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1. Purpose 

This paper updates the Board on the Patient Safety Collaborative.   

 

2. Background 

There has been significant progress since the last Board meeting with a focus on demonstrating 
the impact of safety projects. 

 

3. Work streams 

The Deteriorating Patient  

3.1 National Early Warning Score (NEWS) 

Acute trusts continue to use NEWS at triage in Emergency Departments (EDs) and in inpatient 
wards and are working on improving communication of NEWS at handover of care. 

South Western Ambulance NHS Foundation Trust’s electronic patient record (ePCR), which 
automatically records NEWS from the response vehicle monitoring equipment, has been rolled out 
across the whole region. The West of England AHSN is exploring whether the data gathered by the 
ePCR can be used for evaluation of NEWS in the pre-hospital setting.  The next development of 
NEWS in the Ambulance Trust is an update of the script used to manage Health Care 
Professionals who call to request a response vehicle.  The ambition is for the call-handler script to 
request observations and NEWS from the caller and to use this information to triage patients and 
prioritise dispatch of the response vehicles.  The script is currently in its testing phase 

West of England mental health providers continue to use NEWS on inpatient wards and are 
extending this to community teams. They are collaborating on a non-contact observation policy for 
patients who refuse direct contact.  This work is attracting interest across the South West and from 
other sectors that experience similar issues. 

Community services are routinely using NEWS in community and rapid response teams 
communicating NEWS when escalating patients to primary or acute care. 

To date, 225 GPs have received information on NEWS. The West of England AHSN has worked 
with primary care electronic patient care record providers to develop standardised NEWS 
templates. Work is continuing with the West of England AHSN Informatics and Enterprise teams 
and a product has been identified that could support the automatic calculation and real time 
communication of NEWS within and across care settings. Test beds are being identified which 
could evaluate the use of the device in community settings. 
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3.2 Emergency Department Collaborative 

The ED Collaborative is establishing itself as a positive network for sharing and discussing patient 
safety initiatives bringing together acute trusts and the Ambulance Trust  

The West of England AHSN continues to support the adoption and spread of the ED Safety 
Checklist (which includes NEWS) including producing a range of open access Toolkits and 
supporting materials via our website.   

 

3.3 Sepsis 

Sepsis learning will continue to be supported through the Deteriorating Patient work stream in 
2016/17 as part of the NEWS events. 

 

3.4 Scaling Up Improvement – Emergency Laparotomy Collaborative  

The fourth cross AHSN event took place on the 26th January 2017 in Reading.  The West of 
England presented work from Swindon on improving access to ITU.  We also presented work 
where the proforma being used for the mortality structured judgement reviews project has been 
adapted to specifically look at the care received by patients undergoing emergency laparotomy.  
This was well received and attracted interest from other AHSNs.  

A focused workstream discussion on Emergency Laparotomy Collaborative work was undertaken 
at the last Patient Safety Collaborative Board in January 2017.  Highlights from the last dashboard 
demonstrated progress on most elements of the bundle, especially improvement in post -operative 
critical care which is now at a 13% improvement over baseline.  Length of stay has reduced to 16.3 
days from a baseline of 19.4 days.  The next local event will be on 18 May 2017 and there will be a 
final celebratory event in London on 26 July. Invitations to this will be extended to trust executives 
and commissioners 

 

3.5 Human Factors Training 

The human factors project has reached over 1,650 staff covering 70% of staff in the target 
audience, including 20% being supervisory staff and a faculty of 42 facilitators. 

Since September 2016 organisations have been asked to capture where human factors has been 
incorporated into other training sessions and, including the pilot phase and sessions delivered by 
the West of England AHSN at different events, over 3,100 people have now received human 
factors  training 

All community providers have been asked to submit impact metrics for patients and teams to 
contribute to the ongoing evaluation process. 

Following our session on human factors in the Primary Care Collaborative, we received interest 
from Health Education England to develop a package to raise human factors awareness in primary 
care.  We are currently developing a proposal to Health Education England for funding to deliver 
this. 

An offer has been made to Bristol voluntary sector organisations to gauge interest in running 
human factors training in this sector.  To date, responses have been limited to Bristol based 
organisations. 

 

Collaborating within the Community 

3.6 Primary Care Collaborative 

Primary Care Collaborative comprises 14 practices from six of seven Clinical Commissioning 
Groups covering 94,286 patients.  To date 264 staff across these 14 practices has completed a 
SCORE culture survey.  Practices whose surveys have closed have either received a de brief or 
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have a debriefing session arranged.  A bespoke BrisDoc survey was created for the out-of-hours 
service which has been completed.  Based on culture survey results, themes identified were local 
leadership (mainly focussed on feedback to staff), burnout climate (i.e. perception of the team 
around the individual) and teamwork (mainly focussed on communication). 

Planning is underway for Cohort 2 and 9 practices have already expressed interest.  The deadline 
for response is 28 February 2017.  The last collaborative event for Cohort 1 will be held on 1 March 
2017 and an evaluation process for Cohort 1 is about to take place  

 

3.7 Community Forum and Falls 

The aim of the community forum is to support sharing of learning across community providers in 
the West of England AHSN region and in 2016 the focus was on NEWS and incident reporting.  
Discussions are taking place on how to take this workstream forward in 2017. Following a request 
from the Patient Safety Collaborative Board a project on frailty is being scoped. 

The next falls event will be held on 13 March 2017 and is open to all organisations across the West 
of England with national speakers from the Royal College of Physicians and NHS Improvement 
Falls Collaborative. The event is fully booked and has a waiting list.  

 

3.8 Mental Health Collaborative 

The Mental Health Collaborative comprises 16 mental health trusts from five AHSNs across the 
South of England.  2Gether NHS Foundation Trust has been engaged since the start of the 
collaborative and is using the Life system to manage their projects. They have recently 
commenced a project focussing on the physical health of women on inpatient units.  Avon and 
Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust (AWP) have appointed a new quality lead to take 
over the collaborative project management and are developing plans to upload their projects to the 
Life System.  

 

3.9 Medicines Safety 

Since the start of the PharmOutcomes project in March 2016, there have been 4,039 dosette box 
referrals. Early analysis suggests that more than 70% of referred patients had their medication 
changed whilst in hospital and the PharmOutcomes referral prevented waste in more than 60% of 
cases. We are now looking at linking the referrals made to hospital data to quantify benefits in 
reduction of length of stay and readmissions.  

A recent publication from Newcastle Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust provides evidence of the 
benefits of using PharmOutcomes and medicines use reviews to reduce readmissions and length 
of stay.  

The West of England AHSN also participates in the national AHSN medicines safety cluster which 
aims to share learning and resources across the system. Electronic transfer of discharge 
information has been identified as a cross-AHSN priority at the medicines safety sharing day in 
January 2017, and the work in the West of England will form part of a shared toolkit/case study.  

 

3.10 Mortality Review Collaborative 

Significant progress has been made within the West of England acute trusts on trialling and 
implementing the structured case record review process. 

In December 2016 the Care Quality Commission released a commissioned report into the way 
NHS trusts investigate and learn from deaths, which was supported by a statement from the 
Secretary of State for Health.  Guidance on the national position and approach to mortality reviews 
is expected on the 10 March 2017 and a national learning from deaths event has been confirmed 
for the 21 March 2017.  
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The West of England AHSN has shared progress with Mortality Reviews with all AHSNs nationally 
and continues to work with the Royal College of Physicians on the national programme.  This 
project has attracted a lot of external interest. 

Two ‘super trainers’ will receive their tier one training from the Royal College of Physicians on the 
11 March and, following this  local train the trainer events are being planned  for the second wave 
of trusts. 

4. Enabling Activities – Measurement, Evaluation and Capacity Building 

4.1   Measurement 

The West of England AHSN continues to develop and roll out the “Life system” which was created 
in partnership with 10 other AHSNs.  The system is a bespoke web based system for patient safety 
and quality improvement projects and is available free of charge for colleagues in member 
organisations to access and use for their own organisation based projects.  The subscription has 
just been renewed until 31 March 2018. 

 

4.2   Evaluation 

West of England AHSN is working with CLAHRC west to evaluate NEWS and ED checklist 
workstreams. An evaluation project specification and timeline have now been agreed. 

The West of England AHSN is also a lead member of the national PSC Metrics subgroup aiming to 
define and design the national reporting metrics for the 15 Patient Safety Collaboratives as part of 
the overall governance and assurance reporting framework and have recently tested the metrics 
reporting for the last quarter.  The Patient Safety Collaborative leads are planning a learning and 
sharing event around how individual teams are undertaking evaluation. 

 

4.3   Capacity Building 

Working with the Academy, the Patient Safety Collaborative ensures Quality Improvement teaching 
is embedded in all West of England AHSN Patient Safety events. 

 

5.   Showcasing the Patient Safety Collaborative progress 

Recognition and promotion of the work of the Patient Safety Collaborative has continued 
throughout the last quarter. A national conference is scheduled for the 23 May 2017 at which all 
Patient Safety Collaboratives will share their best practice. 

 

6.   Financial implications 

The Patient Safety budget allocation for the 2017/18 is yet to be announced; however the Patient 
Safety team are currently on track to remain within their budget allocation for 2016/17. 

 

7.     Risk implications, assessment and mitigation 

There is a dedicated risk register and issues log for the Patient Safety Programme with monthly 
reporting through to the Patient Safety Core Team. High scoring risks are escalated via this 
channel to the Patient Safety Collaborative Board. 

 

9. Recommendations 

The Board is asked to note the progress of the Patient Safety Collaborative. 

 

Emma Roberts, Interim Chief Operating Officer, March 2017 


